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KIKA DE LA GARZA, 15TH DISTRICT, TEXAS--------------_
news release
FOR I:lf-1EDIATE RELEASE FRID.'W, JtJL Y 25, 1980
!'!ASHI'IGTO" --- Congressman Kika de 1a Garza today announcerl that the- "ational
"eather Service has agreed to upgrade the level of \'Ieather forecasting for the.
Prownsville \-!eather Service office and enlarge its responsibilities.
De 1a Garza, who has been urging better weather service for the Rio Grande
Va 11 ey ever since he was e1 ected, sai d the move vIas "long overdue."
The 15th District Congressman has long complained ahout the fact that
forecasters based in BrOlmsvi11e must use "leather data they receive from the San
Antonio Weather Service office, which is ?8n miles away.
"It is imperative that the Valley have good weather information --- our
agriculture industry demands it," de la Garza said. "For years I have heen "eating
on the door of the ~Iat iona1 !leather Servi ce, as!d ng it to improve thp. forecast! n9
and warning system in South Texas. It is ridiculous for us to have to rely on <lata
from a source hundreds of miles away and inland.
"lIpgrarling thO! professional' \1eather forecaster position .at the station to
GS 12 11i 11 make a di fference in the qual i ty' ofservi ce \1e will see."
In addition to having upgraded forecasting, the I,leather Service plans to
add Kenedy, Jim 110gg and Prooks Counties to ~rownsville's area of responsibility an~
to "llow the station to assume responsibility for agricultural burning, range lan<l
management, neae shore and inter.cpastal waterway from "affin ~ay to the mouth of
the Rio Grande ~iver and other new duties.
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